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court areherebyrequiredto examineand report to the next
legislature,which of the Englishstatutesare in forcein this
commonwealth; and which of those statutes in their
opinion,oughtto be incorporatedinto thestatutelawsof this
commonwealth.(1)

ApprovedApril 7, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 21.
(~. The report of the JudgesIn compliancewith the act In.

the text, wasdated December14, 1808, and signed by William
Tilghman, J. Yeates, ThomasSmith, and H. H. Brackenridge.
It had beendelayed,owin~to themagnitudeand importanceof
the subject,as appearsfrom a preliminary report to the legisla-
tion madeMarch 22, 1808. (Journal Houseof Representatives,
Session1807.8, Vol. 2. p. 808.)

The report was printed in pamphlet form, In 1809, by W,n.
Dickson, Lancaster,Pa. It is bestknown to theprofession,how-
ever, as reprintedin RobertsDigest of English Statutes,the first
edition of which was entitled “Digest of SelectBritish Statutes,
comprising thosewhich, accordingto the Report of the Judges
of the SupremeCourt made to the Legislature, appearto be In
force in Pennsylvania,with someothers. With Notesand Illus-
trations. By SamuelRoberts,Presidentof the Court of Common
Pleasof the Fifth Judicial District of Pennsylvania.” A second
ed~tloneditedby RobertB. Wright, Counsellorat Law, wasIssued
In 1847.

OHAYTER MMD000XXXTI.

AN ACT FOR THE INSPECTION OP HOGS LARD INTENDED FOR E~
PORTATION.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in General~A~semblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That all hogs lard exported
from any port or place on the river Delaw~rewithin this
commonwealth,from and after the first day of July next,
shall before exportationthereof be~inspectedin the same
mannerand under the sameregulationsin everyparticular,
and by the sameofficer, as is directedand appointedin and
by “An actfor theinspectionof butter intendedfor exporta-
tion;” passedthe seventhday of January,in theyearof our
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Lord, one thousandeight hundredandfour,~’~which act shall
be, andis herebyextendedto the inspectionof hogs lard, as
fully andeffectuallyasif thesaidactin all it~partsandsec-
tions had herebybeenreenacted:Exceptingnevertheless,as
to theweight of lard containedin any keg of the dimensions
required,in and by thesaid act.

ApprovedApril 7, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 22.
Note (~)Chapter2402; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 508.

CHAPTERMMDCCCXXXIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE JOHN EDGAR AND JOHN GALLOWAY TO CONVEY
CERTAIN TOWN LOTS IN THE TOWN OF MOUNT PLEASANT.

Whereas Alexander M’Gready, late of Mount Pleasant
township, in Westmorelandcounty, deceased,in his lifetime
laid out a town in thetownshipaforesaid;knownby thename
of Mount Pleasant:And whereas,the said deceasedsold one
lot by written contract,and severallots by verbal contra’ct,
and receivedthepurchasemoneyor a part thereof,and gave
possessionof the said lots to the respectivepurchasers;viz.
Numbertwentyin Main street,to PatrickCunningham;nuni-
ber five in Main street,to Michael Smith; and numbersnine,
ten, eleven,and twelve on the said Main street,to Clements
Burleigh; and number twenty-four on said Main street, to
Patrick M’Gready; and numbertwenty-threeon said Main
street,to JohnEdgar,sen.; but before,the titles were made
or completedto thepurchasers,thesaidAlexanderM’Gready,
died intestate,and the contractsbetweenthe partiesarenot
suchas will put it in the powerof the courts to direct the
administratorsto completetitles thereto:And whereas,John
Edgarand John Galloway, guardiansof the minor children
andpropertyof thesaidintestate,haveprayedthelegislature
to passa law to authorizethe said guardiansto conveythe
aforesaidlots to the aforesaidpurchasers:And whereas,it
is representedthat thetitle of thesaid AlexanderM’Gready,


